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From; Marissa Elias <marissa@eelriverbrewing.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 26, 2021 8:49 AM

To: COB

Subject: Agenda Item E

To the Humboldt County Board of Supervisors,

I am writing to express my concern to the board about the impact that Covid-19 restrictions have put on our local

community and lasting Implications that closures will have on our communities health and well being. It is my firm belief

that the County is capable of making the best decisions for our local community and that means making decisions based

on the local data and not the Northern California data that we are being held to. Myself along with many other local

businesses ask that you move us back into a workable tier so that our businesses can survive and we can continue to

contribute to our community.

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Marissa Elias

Sales Manager

Eel River Brewing Company

(707)845-6380

Marissa@eelriverbrewing.com

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.eelriverbrewlng.com%2F8tamp;data=04%7C
01%7CRSharp%40co.humboldt.ca.us%7C2e96e751d2934a7fcfS208d8c21aS699%7Cc00ae2b64fe844fl98637bladf4b27c

b%7C0%7C0%7C637472766149148013%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLGQIjoiV2luMzliLaB

Til6lklhaWwiLaxVC!6Mn0%3D%7C3000&amp;sdata=DF8iSlofFipd3mFlA6Nu0ewQ4TtLMqQ%2BylmFBtlrDzs%3D&amp

;reserved=0



From:

Sent:

To:

Cc:

Subject:

TD U/

Hayes, Kathy

Tuesday, January 26, 2021 8:45 AM

Bass, Virginia; Bohn, Rex; Bushnell, Michelle; Wilson, Mike; Madrone, Steve

Damico, Tracy; Sharp, Ryan; Eberhardt, Brooke
FW: Non Agenda Comments and Item E

FYI

Kathy HayeSy Clerk of the Board
County of Humboldt
(707) 476-2396

khaves^?/ co.humboldt.ca.us

o»
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From: ted@eelriverbrewlng.com <ted@eelrlverbrewing.com>

Sent: Tuesday, January 26, 20218:44 AM

To: COB <COB@co.humboldt.ca.us>

Cc: 'Marissa Elias' <marissa@eelriverbrewing.com>; 'Matt Vivatson' <matt@eelriverbrewlng.com>

Subject: Non Agenda Comments and Item E

Dear Members of the Board of Supervisors

Item D:

Item E:

My comment is why do we not have control of our own county when it comes to Covid and local issues? And much

morel! It seams that the state government is really the ones making the decisions that should be made on a local level.

Like, why do we have 3 public health officials when all the calls are made from Sacramento? Why are the closing and
restrictions of our business based on the business model of a other business 'Hospital" and other areas?

The actions of the county and state government to determine who will overcome and who will prosper has never

happened in our countries history. These decisions need to have the control of the people at the local level 11! And why

are we not In control of who provides our public services like cable and recycling and much moreIIII Its time to give

back Humboldt to the people of Humboldtllll

Ted Vivatson

Fortuna, Ca. 95540

a
McAfee

Scanned by McAfee and confirmed virus-free.




